BBDRC

Training and Event Bookings.
As technology is changing the club needed a booking system. In 2018 the website introduced
a shop to where you can purchase their lessons, events and club clothing
Event / Training Rules
All entries at competitor’s own risk. Bedlington, Blyth & District Riding Club and/or the
organising committee cannot be held responsible for any accident, damage, theft, injury or
illness to horses, ponies, riders, owners, grooms, ground spectators or any other person or
property whatsoever
Bookings.
Training
 Booking to be made via the website or training application, no bookings will be
accepted via text.
 Training slots are not held without payment.
 Training is only refunded if your training slot is filled.
 Please ensure your booking is made prior the event.
 Please inform the club if there is a problem with allocated class
 Please do not advertise your own slot on social media, this must come through
the event organiser.
Events
 Booking to be made via the website or training application, no bookings will be
accepted via text.
 Events: No refunds unless cancelled by the rider in writing 24hr prior to closing
date.
Please refer to Health and Safety Policy for further information.
Booking information.
Our training and events can be now booked by choosing the option to book a session
link or enter classes here link. Please ensure when choosing this option that you
ensure that you include the following in additional information.
Training:
Preferred Time and also details of the flat work level or height of the jumps you
feel comfortable with. This will enable us to group riders of similar abilities / Level and
emergency contact details.
Event:
Please ensure that you include your horses name and emergency contact details.
Please also note by choosing this option you atomically agree to the Event / Training
Rules
Please do not worry if you don’t prefer this option you are still able to complete the
training form application form and send the cheque to the event organiser

